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The metal lead has been shown by studies to be highly toxic to human health, with significant 
effects on the nervous system, and the potential to cause brain damage and even death. At 
greatest risk are young children, pregnant women and foetuses in the womb. In spite of these 
facts, this study finds that lead is still used extensively in enamel paints of all brands in India
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Foreword   

Le ad is a he avy me tal, which undis pute dly has he alth e ffe cts a t 
re la tive ly low e xpos ure le ve ls , e s pe cially in childre n. T his has be e n 
known for s e ve ral de cade s . It is the re fore s urpr is ing that its us e , 
e s pe cially in countr ie s like India has re ce ive d s uch little a tte ntion, both 
by the gove rnme nt as we ll as by cons ume rs . It was only re ce ntly that it 
was re move d from gas oline he re , s ince it was found to have ve ry high 
le ve ls in the city s ambie nt a ir . Howe ve r it is s till us e d in ge ne r ic 
products like paints , pigme nts and ce r ta in type s of plas tics , de s pite the 
fact that lead in all such uses are replaceable by safe alternatives.   

T oxics Link s tar te d to work on the is s ue of he avy me tals be ginning 
from its work on me rcury and he avy me tals contamination of food. 
Through e mpir ical s tudie s (s uch as the one on he avy me tals in 
vegetables, as we ll as le ad in toys ) as we ll as through inve s tigating the 
trade , s upply and re gulatory is s ue s through re s e arche d re por ts , we 
have ove r the pas t 7 ye ars a tte mpte d to highlight the e xte nt and range 
of the proble m. T he conve rs ations have be e n of la te a ls o of conce rn to 
the inte rnational community, as e xe mplifie d by de cis ions of the 
UNEP Gove rning Council on he avy me tals , e s pe cially s ince both 
me rcury and le ad have long range trans por t proble ms . Alongs ide , as 
trade be come s more global, the re have be e n r is ing conce rns from 
de ve lope d country cons ume rs and re gulators about the is s ue of le ad in 
toys , in childre n s je we lle ry and othe r products as we ll, re s ulting in 
products recalls. Some of these recalled products were manufactured in 
India.  

T his re por t on le ad in paints is impor tant s ince paints are wide ly used 
acros s products , and acros s hous e holds , giving r is e to s catte re d 
and dis tr ibute d contamination conce rns . Le ad fre e paint has be e n used 
in Europe , the US, Aus tralia amongs t othe r countr ie s for 
several de cade s , and ofte n the manufacture rs are the s ame as thos e 
who s e ll in India . Howe ve r owing both to the lack of gove rnme ntal 
regulation as we ll as cons ume r aware ne s s , indus try has not re acte d 
or take n action in India , e ve n though the re are s ome torch be are rs 
amongs t the m. We hope that this re por t will le ad to s afe r paints , and 
also set the ball rolling for safer products per se.   

Ravi Agarwal 
Director   
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About Toxics Link  

T oxics Link is an information outre ach and e nvironme ntal advocacy 
organization set up in 1996. It has a special emphasis on reaching out to 
gras s roots groups and community bas e d organization. T he are as of its 
e ngage me nts include re s e arch, outre ach and policy advocacy on is s ue s 
of communitie s and urban was te , toxics fre e he althcare , hazardous 
waste and pesticides.   

T oxics Link works clos e ly with all s take holde rs working on s imilar 
is s ue s and has be e n conducive to the formation of s e ve ral common 
platforms for the m. It a ls o ne tworks inte rnationally and is par t of 
international networks working on similar issues.  

The mission of the organization is to:  

Working toge the r for e nvironme ntal jus tice and fre e dom from toxics . 
We have take n upon ours e lve s to colle ct and s hare both information 
about the s ource s and dange rs of pois ons in our e nvironme nt and 
bodie s , and information about c le an and s us tainable a lte rnative s for 
India and re s t of the wor ld

  

Delhi Address: 
H- 2 Jangpura Ext. 
New Delhi  110014, India 
Phone + 91 11  24328006/ 23420711 fax: 24321747 
info@toxicslink.org
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I NTRODUCTION  

Paints , de pe nding upon the nature of the ir us age , can be cate gor ize d as 
de corative or indus tr ia l. De corative paints are pr imar ily us e d on the 
inte r ior or e xte r ior of home s and buildings and include othe r coatings 
s uch as e muls ions , e name ls , varnis he s , wood finis he s and dis te mpe rs . 
Indus tr ia l paints find the ir us e in automobile coatings , s te e l s tructures, 
mar ine coatings and for othe r high pe r formance purpos e s . Bas e d on 
solvents used decorative paints are classified into water- based and oil-
bas e d paints . Plas tic paints are wate r - bas e d while e name l paints are 
oil- based.  

Use of Lead in Paints  

Lead

 

is adde d to paint not only to impar t colour but a ls o to make it 
durable , cor ros ion re s is tant, and to improve drying. It provide s 
longe vity to coatings on walls , woods and me tals . A numbe r of le ad 
compounds can be us e d as pigme nts in paints s uch as le ad oxide , le ad 
carbonate (als o known as white le ad) and le ad chromate s /molybdate s 
(ILZSG, 2004). Le ad carbonate was his tor ically us e d for wall paint in 
hous e holds and s till is a s ignificant s ource of le ad e xpos ure . Le ad 
chromate s , molybdate s and s ulphate s are s till wide ly us e d. T he y are 
inorganic pigme nts for br ight and opaque ye llow, re d and orange 
colours in paints . Le ad chromate s re pre s e nt 1 pe rce nt of the total le ad 
us e wor ldwide (ILZSG, 2004).  T he re are , howe ve r , re adily available 
substitutes for all these lead compounds.   

                                                

  

Le ad (Pb) is cate gor ize d as he avy me tal be longing to group IV A (14) of the pe r iodic table 
having atomic numbe r 82 and re lative atomic mas s 207.2. Pure le ad is a s ilve ry- white me tal 
that oxidizes and turns blue- grey when exposed to air (USA EPA, 1998). It is soft (enough to 
be s cratche d by finge rnail), de ns e (11.3 g/cm3), malle able and re adily fus ible . Alloying it with 
s mall amounts of ars e nic, coppe r , antimony or othe r me tals harde ns le ad. Le ad- containing 
products are manufacture d us ing the s e alloys . T he us e of le ad, and the proce s s of e xtracting 
le ad from ore , date back to ancie nt time s ; the e ar lie s t known e xample of me tallic le ad is a 
me tal figure re cove re d from the T e mple of Abydus in Uppe r Egypt, cons ide re d to date from 
4000 BC (T hornton e t al., 2001). Me tallic le ad occurs rare ly in nature . Le ad is us ually 
obtaine d from s ulphide ore s , ofte n in combination with othe r e le me nts s uch as zinc, coppe r 
and s ilve r . Its abundance in Ear th s crus t is about 0.0013 pe rce nt. Le ad e xis ts in thre e 
oxidation s tate s Pb(0)- e le me ntal form, Pb(II) and Pb(IV) and has thre e che micals forms , viz., 
metallic lead, inorganic lead compounds and organic lead compounds.  
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Paint Composition  

In addition to le ad, paints may contain a mix ture of othe r me tal 
pigme nts and compounds us e d as ve hicle s , pigme nts or additive s . T he 
liquid por tion of paint (cons tituting 50- 75 pe rce nt of paint) is a ls o 
known as the ve hicle , which is e s s e ntia lly compos e d of volatile 
organic compounds (VOCs ). Pigme nts are the s olid por tion of the 
paint, which is us e d to impar t colour , durability and cons is te ncy to 
paints . T itanium diox ide and othe r me tal compounds are the pre fe r re d 
compounds for this purpos e . Additive s pre s e nt in lowe r conce ntrations 
act as cor ros ion inhibitors , fungicide s , pre s e rvative s , we tting age nts , 
wate r re s is tance , glos s , e tc . Binde rs are ge ne rally oils , r e s ins and 
plasticisers, which tend to hold pigment together.   

Paint Industry in India  

Some of the basic statistics related to paint industries in India are given 
in table 1 and 2.  Figures 1 and 2 also show the sales figures of various 
paint companies and their forex earnings in goods.  

Source: Industry: Market Size & Shares, Center for Monitoring Indian Economy   

Table 1. Company wise trends in market shares: 2000-01 to 2005-06       (Per cent) 
Name  2000-01

 

2001-02

 

2002-03

 

2003-04

 

2004-05

 

2005-06

 

Asian Paints 33.32 33.76 35.52 36.73 35.84 38.05 
Kansai Nerolac Paints Ltd. 16.36 15.37 16.24 17.39 16.98 17.43 

Berger Paints India Ltd. 13.62 13.27 13.98 14.73 15.29 16.05 
I C I India Ltd. 9.43 8.4 9.1 9.83 10.2 10.49 

Shalimar Paints Ltd. 3.28 3.05 3 2.53 3.52 3.57 
Bombay Paints Ltd. 1.2 0.84 0.42 0.33 0.41 0.42 

Jenson & Nicholson (India) Ltd. 3.6 2.78 1.39 0.35 0.3 0.33 

Table 2. Industrial details about the paint sector  

 

2002-
03 2001-02 2000-01

 

1999-00

 

 Number Of Factories 814 790 737 783 

Factories In Operation 808 774 726 738 

Income (in Rs Lakhs) 114259

 

119363 109966

 

58802 

Profit (in Rs Lakhs) 73606 77585 72607 30731 
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Fig 1. Sales figures (in Rs. crores) of various paint industries between year 2003-2006
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Fig. 2. Forex earnings from goods for various companies in year 2003 to 2006
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As is e vide nt from table s 1 and 2 that brands like As ian Paints , Be rge r , 
Ne rolac, ICI Dulux, Shalimar , Bombay Paints and Je ns on & Nichols on 
have major s hare s in paint products marke t; the thre e brands , viz., 
As ian paints , Ne rolac and Be rge r among the ms e lve s control more than 
70 pe rce nt of the marke t s hare . As ian paints is the indus try le ade r .  It 
has more than 15,000 re tail outle ts , while Ne rolac has a dis tr ibution 
ne twork of 10700 re tail outle ts . Figure 1 re ve als that s ale s figure s of 
a ll brands have cons is te ntly incre as e d s ince 2003. While on one hand 
fore ign e xchange e arne d by s e lling goods have be e n s ubs tantia l for ICI 
Dulux in compar is on to othe r brands on the othe r it s a ls o de clining 
since year 2003 which is just reverse in case of Asian Paints (Fig. 2)  

All the paint majors in India have tie - ups with global paint le ade rs for 
te chnical collaboration. About the var ious tie - ups , a we bs ite informs , 
As ian Paints has forme d a joint ve nture with PPG Indus tr ie s Inc. while 

Be rge r gas a s e r ie s of tie - ups for var ious purpos e s . It has a te chnical 
tie- up with He rbe ts Gmbh of Ge rmany in addition to its joint ve nture 
with Be cke r Indus tr ifag. With the agre e me nt with He rbe ts coming to an 
e nd in 2001, Be rge r has now allie d with the Japane s e major Nippon 
Paints . It a ls o has an agre e me nt with Or ica Aus tralia Pvt. Ltd. to 
produce new generation protective coatings. The company also has tie-
ups with Vals par Corp and T e odur BV for manufactur ing he avy duty 
and powde r coatings . ICI make s paints with the te chnical s uppor t of 
He rbe ts , which has be e n re ce ntly acquire d by by E I Du Pont de 
Ne mours of the US. Inte re s tingly, Du Pont, which is a le ade r in 
automotive coatings in the US, has a te chnical tie - up with Goodlas s 
Ne rolac for the manufacture of s ophis ticate d coatings for the 
automotive s e ctor . Goodlas s a ls o has te chnical collaborations with 
As hland Che micals Inc, USA, a le ade r in the pe troche mical indus try, 
Nihon T okus hu T oryo Co and Os hima Kogyo Co Ltd, Japan .

  

(http://www.domainb.com/industry/paints/200012_paint_overview.html)  

Human Exposure Pathways  

Although childre n are known to e at paint chips , more commonly le ad 
paints in and around home s contr ibute to dus t and s oil contamination 
that is ofte n the mos t s ignificant s ource of e xpos ure for childre n. 
Childre n the n inge s t le ad from playing clos e to the ground and having 
fre que nt hand- to- mouth contact.  Significant e xpos ure may als o occur 
from le ad paint whe n s malle r par tic le s be come airborne dur ing s anding 
and s crapping while re painting and re mode ling. In addition, damage d 
paint and the we athe r ing of paints on the e xte r ior of buildings als o 

http://www.domainb.com/industry/paints/200012_paint_overview.html
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contr ibute to le ad in s oil.  Contaminate d s oil is a par ticular ly s ignificant 
s ource of e xpos ure to childre n. Inge s tion of contaminate d s oil, dus t and 
le ad bas e d paint chips and toys due to hand- to- mouth activity form 
impor tant s ource s of le ad e xpos ure in infants and young childre n. In 
addition to paint and dus t, food and wate r may als o be s ignificant 
s ource s of le ad e xpos ure . Howe ve r , re la tive impor tance of the s e 
s ource s var ie s amongs t diffe re nt populations . In infants and young 
childre n as much as 50 pe rce nt of die tary le ad is abs orbe d, a lthough 
abs orption rate s for le ad from dus ts /s oils and paint chips can be lowe r 
de pe nding upon the bioavailability (IPCS, 1995). Abs orption route s and 
abs orption its e lf are de pe nde nt on par tic le s ize , che mical s pe ciation, 
and solubility in body fluids.  
Health Impacts of Lead  

T he US AT SDR, 2005 docume nt be s t s ummar ize s the he alth impacts of 
lead. It states, T he main targe t for le ad tox icity is the ne rvous s ys te m, 
both in adults and childre n. Long- te rm e xpos ure of adults to le ad at 
work has re s ulte d in de cre as e d pe r formance in s ome te s ts that 
me as ure functions of the ne rvous s ys te m. Le ad e xpos ure may als o 
cause weakness in fingers, wrists or ankles. Lead exposure also causes 
small increases in blood pressure, particularly in middle- aged and older 
pe ople . Le ad e xpos ure may als o caus e ane mia. At high le ve ls of 
e xpos ure , le ad can s e ve re ly damage the brain and kidne ys in adults or 
childre n and ultimate ly caus e de ath. In pre gnant wome n, high le ve ls of 
e xpos ure to le ad may caus e mis car r iage . High- le ve l e xpos ure in me n 
can damage the organs re s pons ible for s pe rm production  (U.S. ATSDR, 
2005).  

A WHO/UNECE, 2006 docume nt fur the r de s cr ibe s the he alth e ffe cts of 
le ad. According to this docume nt, Le ad is a we ll known ne urotox ic 
me tal. Impairme nt of ne urode ve lopme nt in childre n is the mos t critical 
le ad e ffe ct. Expos ure in ute rus , dur ing bre as t- fe e ding, and in e ar ly 
childhood may all be re s pons ible for the e ffe cts . Le ad accumulate s in 
s ke le ton and its mobilization from bone s dur ing pre gnancy and lactation 
caus e s e xpos ure s to foe tus and bre as t fe d infant. He nce , life time 
e xpos ure of woman be fore pre gnancy is impor tant. Epide miological 
s tudie s s how cons is te ntly that e ffe cts in childre n are as s ociate d with 
le ad le ve ls in blood (Pb- B) of about 100- 150 g/ l. T he re are 
indications that le ad is harmful e ve n at blood le ad conce ntrations 
cons ide rably be low 100 g/ l and the re may be no thre s hold for the s e 
e ffe cts .  (WHO/UNECE, 2006). 
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Toxicity Mechanism of Lead  

Var ious me chanis ms of le ad tox icity have be e n propos e d which include 
le ad binding to the s ulphydryl (SH) groups of prote ins , le ad dis placing 
calcium and zinc ins ide prote ins , le ad having an affinity for ce ll 
me mbrane , le ad inte r fe r ing with mitochondr ial oxidative 
phos phorylation, it impair ing the activity of calcium de pe nde nt 
intrace llular me s s e nge rs and prote in kinas e C and le ad inhibiting DNA 
re pair and e xe r ting ge notoxic e ffe ct and als o affe cting s odium, 
potas s ium and calcium AT P- as e . (Ske rfving e t. a l., 1998; Lids ky and 
Schneider, 2003; Toscano and Guilarte, 2005).  

Impacts on Vulnerable Populations  

Young childre n (be low 6 ye ars old) are re cognize d as the mos t 
s us ce ptible to le ad e xpos ure e ve n a t low le ve ls . Pre gnant wome n are 
the s e cond mos t vulne rable group. Le ad als o cros s e s the place nta and 
reache s the de ve loping fetus.  Abs orbe d le ad is rapidly take n up by 
blood and s oft t is s ue , followe d by a s lowe r re dis tr ibution to bone . Bone 
accumulate s le ad dur ing much of the human life s pan and may s e rve as 
an e ndoge nous s ource of le ad that may be re le as e d s lowly ove r many 
years after the exposure stops (IPCS, 1995).   

Regulations for Lead in Paints  

For ove r 50 ye ars now dange rs re pre s e nte d by le ad paint 
manufactur ing and application le d to many countr ie s e nacting bans or 
re s tr ic tions on the us e of white le ad for inte r ior paint: France , Be lgium, 
and Aus tr ia in 1909; T unis ia and Gre e ce in 1922; Cze chos lovakia in 
1924; Gre at Br ita in, Swe de n and Be lgium in 1926, Poland in 1927; 
Spain and Yugos lavia in 1931; and Cuba in 1934 (Markowitz, 2000). In 
1922 the third Inte rnational Labour Confe re nce of the Le ague of 
Nations re comme nde d the banning of white le ad for inte r ior us e (AJPH, 
1923).  

With re s pe ct to the e xis ting US s tandard for le ad in ne w paints , the 
Cons ume r Product Safe ty Commis s ion (CPSC) of US s tate s , that paint 
and s imilar s ur face - coating mate r ia ls for cons ume r us e that contain 
le ad or le ad compounds and in which the le ad conte nt (calculate d as 
le ad me tal) is in e xce s s of 0.06 pe rce nt of the we ight of the total 
nonvolatile conte nt of the paint or the we ight of the dr ie d paint film 
(which paint and s imilar s ur face - coating mate r ia ls are re fe r re d to 
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he re afte r as le ad- containing paint ) are banne d hazardous products 
unde r s e ctions 8 and 9 of the Cons ume r Product Safe ty Act (CPSA), 15 
U.S.C. 2057, 2058. (Se e par ts 1145.1 and 1145.2 for the Commis s ion s 
finding unde r s e ction 30(d) of the Cons ume r Product Safe ty Act (CPSA) 
that it is in the public inte re s t to re gulate le ad containing paint and 
ce r ta in cons ume r products be ar ing s uch paint unde r the CPSA.)

 

(CFR, 
2004).  

In 1997, Aus tralia re comme nde d 0.1 pe rce nt of total le ad as the 
maximum amount of le ad in dome s tic paint (DEH 2001). Singapore als o 
has a standard of 0.06 percent of lead in new paints. China has the most 
s tr inge nt s tandard for le ad in paints , which is 90 ppm (Barboza, D., 
2007).   

T he e xis ting Indian s tandard (which is voluntary) for maximum conte nt 
of le ad in paint is gove rne d by IS 15489: 2004, s upe rs e ding IS 5411 
(Par t 1): 1974 and IS 5411 (Par t 2): 1972 (Bure au of Indian Standards , 
2004). Unde r additional optional re quire me nts for ECO- Mark, which 
was introduce d by Minis try of Environme nt and Fore s ts (MoEF) and is 
administered by the Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS) under the BIS Act, 
1986 as pe r the Re s olution No. 71 date d 20th Fe bruary, 1991 published 
in Gaze tte of Gove rnme nt of India , the para 6.12.2.2 of IS 15489: 2004 
states, T he product s hall not contain more than 0 .1 pe rce nt by mas s 
(as me tal), of any toxic me tals s uch as le ad, cadmium, chromium (VI) 
and the ir compounds whe n te s te d by the re le vant Atomic Abs orption 
Spe ctrophotome tr ic me thods . For a product to be e ligible for ECO-
Mark it s hall car ry s tandard mark of BIS for quality be s ide s me e ting 
additional optional e nvironme ntal fr ie ndly (EF) re quire me nts of Eco-
Mark. T he re fore , the s e voluntary s tandards , in e ffe ct, me an that no 
manufacturer is bound by any law to subscribe to these standards. Even 
if one wis he s to follow IS 15489: 2004, one is not re quire d to limit the 
le ad conce ntration in paint products be low 0.1 pe rce nt (1000 ppm) as 
the re quire me nt for le ad to be be low 0.1 pe rce nt come s unde r an 
optional s che me of ECO- Mark. So a paint product labe le d ISI (the re by 
confirming to the BIS voluntary s tandards ) may not contain le ad be low 
1000 ppm unless it also has ECO- Mark.   
Table 3 summarizes the various standards for lead in new paints.       
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Table 3: Standards for Lead (Pb) in new paints in some countries.   

USA   India 

New 
paints    

Australia    China    Singapore ISI 
voluntary 
standard 
(IS 15489: 
2004 

ECO- Mark  
(Optional unde r 
the s ame ISI 
voluntary 
standard  

Intended 
for 
defense 
purposes 
(as PbO) 

 

600 ppm 
(0.06 %) 

1000 ppm 
(0.1 %) 

90 ppm 
(0.009 %) 

600 ppm 
(0.06 %) 

No limit 
exists 

1000 ppm 
(0.1 %) 

50000 
ppm 
(5 %) 
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LITERATURE REVIEW  

An e normous body of lite rature e xis ts on is s ue s re late d to le ad toxicity 
and blood le ad conce ntrations in childre n. T hat le ad is a tox ic e le me nt 
has be e n we ll e s tablis he d (John, H., e t a l., 1991; WHO, 1995; US 
De par tme nt of He alth and Human Se rvice s , 1988); Golds te in, 1992)). It 
is the toxicity of lead that led WHO and US Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC) to consider lead concentrations in blood higher or 
e qual to 10 µg/dl as e le vate d. In fact a re ce nt body of lite rature points 
out that the re may be no s afe ty margin at e x is ting e xpos ure s and that 
childre n e xpos e d to e ve n < 10 µg/dl have als o s hown inte lle ctual 
impairme nt (Kolle r , e t. a l., 2004; Ne e dle man, 1995; Ne e dle man and 
Be llinge r , 2001; Ne e dle man, e t. a l., 2002) Source s of le ad in the 
e nvironme nt that have be e n s hown to contr ibute gre atly to e le vate d 
blood le ad conce ntrations include pe trol, paint, wate r , food, cos me tics 
and le ad- glaze d ce ramics (Lanphe ar , e t a l., 1998; Brown, e t a l., 2000). 
Unlike ove r t le ad toxicity, whe re the re is us ually one ide ntifiable 
s ource , low- le ve l e nvironme ntal e xpos ure to le ad is as s ociate d with 
multiple s ource s (pe trol, indus tr ia l proce s s e s , paint, s olde r in canne d 
foods , wate r pipe s ) and pathways (air , hous e hold, dus t, s tre e t dir t , s oil, 
wate r food) (T ong, e t a l., 2000). Evaluation of the re lative contr ibutions 
of s ource s is the re fore comple x and like ly to diffe r be twe e n are as and 
population groups (von Schirnding, 1999).  

In a major ity of de ve lope d countr ie s , conce r te d e ffor ts have le d to a 
re duction in the re le as e of le ad into the ambie nt e nvironme nt in re ce nt 
ye ars , re fle cting a de cline in the comme rcial us e of le ad, par ticular ly in 
pe trol (CDC, 1991; Edwards - Be r t, Calde r and Maynard, 1994). Blood 
le ad le ve ls in the ge ne ral population in the s e countr ie s have falle n 
dramatically ove r the pas t 20 ye ars , thanks to the phas ing out of le ad 
from pe trol and the re duction of e nvironme ntal e xpos ure to the me tal 
(Edwards- Bert, Calder and Maynard, 1994; Annest, 1983; Pirkle, et. al., 
1994). In the USA be twe e n 1976 and 1991 the me an blood le ad le ve l of 
persons aged 1- 74 years dropped by 78 percent, from 12.8 µg/dl to 2.8 
µg/dl (Pirkle, et. al., 1994). Mean blood lead levels of children aged 1- 5 
years declined by 72 to 77 percent for various social groups of children 
(Pirkle, e t. a l., 1994). Some re ce nt inve s tigations have re ve ale d that 
e ve n low- le ve l and long te rm le ad e xpos ure can le ad to he alth re late d 
proble ms s uch as re nal dys function or de laye d pube r ty in gir ls (Se lvan, 
et.al., 2003; Wu, et.al., 2003; Marsden, 2003).  
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Le ad continue s to be a s ignificant public he alth proble m in de ve loping 
countr ie s whe re the re are cons ide rable var iations in the s ource s and 
pathways of e xpos ure (T ong and McMichae l, 1999; Falk H, 2003)). In a 
s tudy done on 281 childre n in Le banon, it was found that the me an Pb-
B was 66.0 µg/ l with 14 pe rce nt childre n having Pb- B more than 100 
µg/ l (Nuwayhid, e t a l., 2003). Logis tic re gre s s ion analys is s howe d that 
e le vate d Pb- B was as s ociate d with pate rnal manual jobs (odds ratio 
[ OR] : 4 .74), re s ide nce be ing locate d in high traffic are as (OR: 4 .59), 
s umme r s e as on (OR: 4 .39), us ing hot tap wate r for cooking (OR: 3.96 
and living in olde r buildings (OR: 2 .01). In a s tudy inve s tigating the 
pre vale nce of e le vate d blood le ad (Pb- B) le ve ls in childre n 1- 6 ye ars 
old in Kaduna, Nige r ia , me an Pb- B was found to be 10.6 µg/dl and 2 
pe rce nt of childre n had Pb- B le ve ls highe r than 30 µg/dl (Nr iagu, 
1997). T he s tronge s t as s ociations we re found be twe e n Pb- B and 
whe the r family owne d a car or live d in a hous e on tar re d road. In a 
s imilar s tudy done in Karachi, it was found that about 80 pe rce nt 
(n=430) of childre n (age d 36- 60 months ) had blood le ad conce ntrations 
highe r than 10 µg/dl (Rahbar , e t. a l., 2002). It a ls o de r ive d that a t the 5 
pe rce nt le ve l of s ignificance , hous e s ne are r to the main inte rs e ction in 
the city ce nte r , application of surma to childre n s e ye s , fa the r s 
e xpos ure to le ad at workplace , pare nt s illite racy and child s habit of 
hand- to- mouth activity we re among var iable s as s ocia te d with e le vate d 
lead concentrations in blood.  

India Related Studies  

In a s tudy on le ad pois oning in major Indian citie s , the Ge orge 
Foundation reported 51.4 percent of the total sampled population having 
more than 10 µg/dl of Pb- B while 12.6 pe rce nt having more than 20 
µg/dl of Pb- B (T he Ge orge Foundation, 1999). In c itie s like De lhi and 
Kolkata a lmos t 19 pe rce nt of s ample d population had blood le ad 
conce ntration more than 20µg/dl.  In Mumbai 14.7 pe rce nt of childre n 
had more than 20 µg/dl of blood lead concentration.   

In a s tudy conducte d to e s timate the Pb- B and pre vale nce of lead 
toxicity in s chool childre n and childre n re s iding in urban s lums in De lhi, 
it was found that the me an Pb- B was 7 .8 µg/dl and propor tion of 
children having more than 10 µg/dl of Pb- B was 18.4 percent (Kalra, V., 
e t a l., 2003). It a ls o s ugge s te d that dis tance of the re s ide nce or s chool 
from a main road appe are d to be as s ociate d with highe r blood le ad 
conce ntrations , but the s e diffe re nce s we re not s ta tis tically s ignificant. 
Similar re por ts highlight high conce ntrations of blood le ad in childre n in 
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various othe r c itie s in India and re late it with local practice s and 
e xpos ure pathways (Kumar and Ke s are e , 1999; Kaul, 1999; Pate l, et. 
al., 2001).   

Literature Related to Lead in Paints  

It is e vide nt from the re s e arch above that high blood le ad le ve ls in 
childre n are pre vale nt in India and de ve loping countr ie s . Mos t of the s e 
s tudie s have tr ie d to re late high blood le ad conce ntrations to var ious 
e xpos ure s ource s like le ad- bas e d gas oline and paint chips . Howe ve r , 
with le ad in gas oline be ing phas e d out wor ldwide , it be come s 
impe rative to look into the whole is s ue of le ad- bas e d paint and its 
e xpos ure to childre n. While de ve lope d countr ie s have move d in this 
dire ction, in de ve loping countr ie s it le ave s a lot to be de s ire d. Public 
he alth polic ie s mus t re fle ct the ne w findings in this re gard. It is e as ie r 
s aid that done as the le ad indus try has re pe ate dly s ought to re s is t any 
shift to alternatives (Markowitz, 2000)  

Le ad bas e d paint in olde r hous e s has long be e n as s ociate d with 
e le vate d blood le ad in childre n re s iding within the m (Clark, e t a l., 
1985). T he caus al re lations hips we re cons ide re d to be mainly due to 
inge s tion of le ad- bas e d paint chips (Lin- Fu, 1967). In one of the fir s t 
s tudie s on le ad in paints and s oil, Clark, e t. a l., (2005) conclude d that 
le ad paint s hould be cons ide re d a s ignificant pote ntia l s ource of le ad 
pois oning in India . T he y als o de te rmine d le ad in 29 paint s ample s 
colle cte d from Gujarat and Karnataka in India and re por te d that 11 of 
the m we re e ithe r e qual or e xce e de d 1.0 mg/cm3 afte r the application of 
one to thre e coats . In one of the s tudie s to inve s tigate the s ource s of 
le ad in e nvironme nt in childre n with e le vate d blood le ad conce ntrations 
with the he lp of Fie ld Por table X- Ray Fluore s ce nce Analyze r , Kuruvilla 
A., e t. a l., (2004) attr ibute d high blood le ad le ve ls in one s tude nt with 
the br ightly coloure d s wings painte d with le ad bas e d paint in an are a 
whe re he routine ly playe d. In anothe r cas e high blood le ad le ve l was 
as s ociate d with a ra iling coate d with le ad bas e d ye llow paint whe re the 
child playe d. T he third child with high blood le ad le ve l had the habit of 
licking the painted surface (pica) leading to ingestion of lead. In another 
inte re s ting s tudy done by Clark, e t. a l., (2005), the y found s ix ty s ix 
pe rce nt of ne w paint s ample s purchas e d from China, India and Malays ia 
containing 5000 ppm or more while 78 pe rce nt containe d 600 ppm or 
more. They also point out that lead content in paints depended upon the 
re gulations . T he s ame brand has diffe re nt conte nts of le ad in diffe re nt 
countr ie s de pe nding upon whe the r any re gulation e xis te d or not (Clark, 
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e t. a l., 2006). T he y als o re por te d that 100 pe rce nt (n=17) of paint 
s ample s from India had more than 600 ppm of le ad conce ntration while 
83 percent samples had more than 5000 ppm of lead contents.  
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STUDY OBJECTIVES AND METHODOLOGY  

Objectives  

T he main obje ctive of the pre s e nt s tudy was to de te rmine the total 
conce ntration of le ad (Pb) in de corative paints of a ll type s viz., plas tic 
(wate r bas e d or la te x) and e name l (oil bas e d) inte nde d for re s ide ntia l 
us e s . Although le ad as a s ource of he alth hazard has be e n s tudie d in 
s oil and in atmos phe re , ve ry fe w s tudie s have be e n done on paints in 
India . T he pre vious s tudy done by C. S. Clark, e t. a l. (2006) include d 
only 17 samples of new paints from India.    
Sampling  

All paint s ample s we re purchas e d from diffe re nt re tail s hops in De lhi 
and Mumbai be twe e n 23rd Nove mbe r 2006 to 11th De ce mbe r 2006 and 
the n brought to the T oxics Link office in De lhi. T he s e paints we re 
e as ily available in var ious marke ts . According to s hopke e pe rs , the s e 
paints we re inte nde d large ly for re s ide ntia l us e s for painting the 
inte r ior and e xte r ior s ur face s of hous e s . Shopke e pe rs a ls o informe d us 
that what the y calle d plas tic paints we re wate r bas e d and large ly 
us e d to coat inte r ior plas te re d s ur face s of hous e while e name l paints 
we re mainly for painting woode n and me tal s ur face s . Ename l paints are 
a ls o us e d as pr ime rs on walls . Although s ome of the paints are 
marke te d e s pe cially for e xte r ior or inte r ior us e , cons ume rs us e the s e 
paints according the ir own conve nie nce bas e d on the pr ice , colour , 
shade and brands of the paints. Majority of the samples were purchased 
from De lhi while a fe w we re als o purchas e d from Mumbai marke ts . 
Sample s we re labe le d and information me ntione d on containe rs noted 
down. A total of 69 paint s ample s we re purchas e d which include d 38 
plastic and 31 enamel paint samples.  

While a ll plas tic paint s ample s we re purchas e d in 1 L containe r , e name l 
paints we re purchas e d in 50/100/200 ml cans . T he plas tic paints are 
sold after blending base paints with colour pigments as per a fixed ratio 
provide d by e ach brand de pe nding upon the colour re quire me nt. T he 
pr ice of plas tic paints range d from Rs . 150 to Rs . 360 for 1- lite r can. 
Ename l paints cos t Rs . 14- 18 for 50 ml can and Rs 24- 26 for 100 ml 
can. Price of 200 ml enamel paint ranged from Rs. 44 to Rs. 60. Most of 
the paint s ample s be longe d to known brande d products . Paint s ample s 
of one local brand we re als o purchas e d. No paint s ample had ISI mark 
or ECO- mark on it. T he comple te de s cr iption of the s ample s is give n in 
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table 4 . We came acros s a brand, which had a labe l indicating, "no 
added lead, mercury, chromium compounds".   

Materials and Methods  

Sample s we re analys e d as according to Standard Ope rating Proce dure s 
for Le ad in Paint by Hotplate or Microwave - bas e d Acid Dige s tions and 
Inductive ly Couple d Plas ma Emis s ion Spe ctros copy, EPA, PB92-
114172, Sept. 1991; SW846- 740 (US EPA, 2001)  
Sample preparation

  

1. We t paint s ample s we re applie d on to individual c le an glas s 
s ur face s (one s q. fe e t) us ing diffe re nt brus he s for e ach s ample to 
avoid any cros s contamination. Sample s , thus applie d we re le ft to 
dry for a minimum of 72 hours.  

2. Afte r drying s ample s we re s crape d off from glas s s ur face s us ing 
s harp and cle an knive s . Same knife was not us e d again for othe r 
samples to avoid any contamination.  

3. T hus s crape d, s ample s we re colle cte d in polye thyle ne bags and 
s e nt via cour ie r to the Gals on Laborator ie s 6601 Kirkville Road, 
Eas t Syracus e , NY 13057 T e l: (315) 432- 5227 Fax: (315) 437-
0571, www.galsonlabs.com for further analysis.   

Laboratory Methods

  

1. Scrape d s ample s we re crus he d us ing mor tar and pe s tle to make 
s ample s as homoge nous as pos s ible . Late x paint doe s not gr ind 
he nce the y we re te are d into s mall pie ce s us ing pre - cle ane d s te e l 
scissors.  

2. 1 g of e ach s ample was we ighe d out into an acid was he d 100 ml 
beaker and then digested/extracted.  

3. Standards were also taken similarly.  
Digestion Procedures

  

1. 3 ml. of conce ntrate d HNO3 and 1 ml of H2O2 we re adde d into 
be ake r containing s ample s and s tandards and the n cove re d with a 
ribbed watch glass. 

2. Sample s and s tandards we re the n he ate d on a hot plate a t 1400 

Ce ntigrade until mos t of the acid was e vaporate d. T he n it we re 
removed from hot plate and allowed to cool at room temperature. 

http://www.galsonlabs.com
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3. T he n 2 ml of HNO3 and 1 ml 30% H2O2 we re adde d into the 
be ake rs and dr ie d on hot plate to dryne s s and the n allowe d to 
cool. 

4. Step 3 was repeated once again. 
5. Watch glas s and walls of be ake r we re r ins e d with 3 to 5 ml of     

1MHNO3. Solution was e vaporate d ge ntly to dryne s s and the n 
removed from heat and cool. 

6. 5 ml of conce ntrate d HNO3 we re adde d to re s idue and s ample s 
were then swirled for a minute or so to dissolve soluble species. 

7. Sample s we re poure d from be ake r into a labe le d, pre - measured 
125ml wide mouth graduate d containe r to achie ve de s ire d total 
volume . Sample s we re brought to 100 ml volume by adding DD 
and mixed vigourously. 

8. Dige s te d s ample s we re the n analys e d for total le ad (Pb) in 
T he rmo 61E T race Inductive ly Couple d Plas ma (ICP) 
Spectrometer.   
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

Results  

T he total conce ntrations of le ad (Pb) in plas tic paint s ample s are give n 
in table 5 . Le ad conce ntration in e name l paint s ample s are pre s e nte d in 
table 6 . T able s 7 and 8 give ave rage and me dian value s of enamel paint 
data for various brands and colour- wise respectively. Table 9 gives the 
percentage of enamel paints samples that exceed existing standards for 
lead in paint.  

1. As pe r table 5 , a ll wate r - bas e d plas tic paints containe d le s s than 
25 ppm of total lead concentration. These paints therefore comply 
with the voluntary s tandard, unde r Indian Eco Mark Sche me , 
which s ugge s ts that total le ad conce ntration in paints s hould not 
exceed 1000 ppm (0.1 percent).   

2. T able 6 s hows that mos t oil- bas e d e name l paints contain high 
conce ntrations of le ad (Pb), ranging up to 140000 ppm (0.0025 to 
14 pe rce nt). Only one paint brand s ample had re s ults cons is te ntly 
le s s than 600 ppm. T he ave rage conce ntration of le ad range d 
from 49.7 ppm to 39900 in other brands tested. (Table 7)  

3. T he ave rage conce ntration of le ad for brand D e name l paint 
s ample s was 49.7 ppm, while brand A e name l s ample s had an 
ave rage of 39900 ppm of le ad. Similar ly, the ave rage 
conce ntration of le ad for B e name l s ample s was 36300 ppm. 
Ename l paint s ample s of E and G had ave rage le ad 
conce ntration as 33345.3 ppm and 27666.7 ppm re s pe ctive ly.  
Ename l s ample s of brand H had an ave rage conce ntration of 
16250 ppm of lead.  

4. As pe r table 8, the white e name l paints had the lowe s t 
conce ntration of le ad among all colors te s te d. T he ave rage 
conce ntration for white e name l paint was 991.8 ppm while the 
maximum ave rage conce ntration of le ad was found in ye llow 
colour e name l paints followe d by orange , gre e n, re d, blue and 
then black.   

5. As pe r the US s tandard, ne w paint containing more than 600 ppm 
(0.06 pe rce nt) of total le ad is banne d for re s ide ntia l us e and from 
products inte nde d to be us e d by childre n. T able 9 give s the 
pe rce ntage of e name l paint s ample s falling above var ious Indian 
and US s tandards . Of 31 e name l s ample s analys e d for total le ad 
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conce ntration, 83.87 pe rce nt of s ample s had more than 600 ppm 
of le ad. T he s ame pe rce ntage of s ample s e xce e de d 1000 ppm 
limit set by Eco Mark scheme, while 61.3 percent of paint samples 
containe d more than 5000 ppm. In s um 38 pe rce nt of a ll s ample s , 
including plas tic , e name l and e xte r ior type s , containe d le ad at 
levels above 600 ppm.   

Discussion  

T he re s ults c le ar ly indicate that wate r - bas e d plas tic paints have low 
level of lead concentration in all brands. The lead concentration is much 
be low the Indian s tandard of 1000 ppm or US s tandard of 600 ppm, 
which is now wide ly acce pte d as the maximum limit of le ad 
conce ntration in ne w paints . Howe ve r , high conce ntration of le ad in 
e name l paints is the mos t worrying par t of the whole is s ue of le ad in 
paints . Exce pt for one brand, a ll othe rs had multiple s ample s that 
containe d high conce ntration of le ad, e xce e ding the voluntary Indian 
s tandard of 1000 ppm (0.1 pe rce nt) and the US s tandard of 600 ppm. 
T he s catte r plot of le ad conce ntration (%) in e name l paints (Figure 3) 
indicate s that the le ad conce ntration in e name l paint s ample s range d 
from below 1 percent to 14 percent.   

T able 10 provide s a compar is on of re s ults of the pre s e nt s tudy with 
that of paint s ample s colle cte d in India by Clark, C. S. e t. a l., 2006. 
Although not me ntione d, it appe ars that the data obtaine d by Clark e t 
a l., 2006 re late s to e name l paints . T he ir s tudy re por te d that 100 
pe rce nt of ne w paint s ample s from India e xce e de d 600 ppm whe re as 
the pre s e nt s tudy re por ts that 83.87 pe rce nt of e name l paints s ample d 
have le ad conce ntrations gre ate r than 600 ppm. In ge ne ral te rms , the 
range of le ad conce ntrations obs e rve d are cons is te nt for e name l paints 
in this study.  

Table 10. Comparison of present data with that of Clark et. al., 2006 

Comparison of present data with that of Clark et. Al., 2006 

  

Clark et. al., 2006 
The Present Study 
(of enamel paints)  

Yellow 159200 ppm *  90000 ppm  
Green 39200 ppm  21250 ppm 
Brown 10980 ppm - 

All Samples  
Median value 16720 ppm 

7800 ppm  
26131 ppm (average)  

No of paints having more 
than or equal to 600 ppm 

 

100 (n =17)  
83.87 (n = 31) 
38 (n = 69)** 

Maximum 187200 ppm  140000 ppm  

  

* of 2 samples (187200 
and 131300 ppm)  

** taking into account all 
samples 
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Cleaner substitutes for lead based pigments are available for some time 
now and titanium dioxide is ge ne rally us e d as a s ubs titute for le ad. At 
le as t one brand within the s ame pr ice range appe ars to have e liminate d 
the use of lead pigment and other lead additives. Indian paint companies 
can s hift to le ad- fre e alte rnative s and s till re main compe titive without 
affecting quality.    
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CONCLUSION  

1. Plastic paints contain low concentration of lead across the brands, 
well below the Indian voluntary standard of 1000 ppm.   

2. Majority of the e name l s ample s (83.87 %) containe d more than 
600 ppm of le ad. Same pe rce ntage als o e xce e de d 1000 ppm. 61.3 
percent of samples had more than 5000 ppm.  

3. T he ave rage conce ntration of le ad for brand A was highe s t while 
brand D had the lowe s t conce ntration of le ad. Le ad 
concentration in other brands has following order:  

Brand B > brand E > brand G > brand H  

4. 38 pe rce nt of a ll s ample s , including plas tic and e name l type s , 
containe d le ad at le ve ls above 600 ppm, an inte rnational s tandard 
formulated by the US EPA.  

5. Le ad conce ntrations in paint a ls o appe ar to be de pe nde nt upon 
colour of the paints and follow the following orde r : 
White<Black<Blue<Red<Green<Orange<Yellow.               
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Table 4. Sample description  

Sample 
No Brand types Nature of Paints  Colour Mfg Date  

Place of 
Purchase Other information 

1 A Plastic  Red X 117 Aug-06 Delhi   

2 A Plastic  Yellow X 104 Aug-06 Delhi   

3 A Plastic  
Green Jungle Trail 

7565 Jul-06 Delhi   

4 A Plastic  Ink Blue 7246 Jul-06 Delhi   

5 B  Plastic  Red Sep-06 Delhi   

6 B Plastic  Blue Sep-06 Delhi   

7 B Plastic  Black Sep-06 Delhi   

8 B Plastic  Orange Sep-06 Delhi   

9 B Plastic  Green  Sep-06 Delhi   

10 B  Plastic  Yellow Sep-06 Delhi   

11 B  Plastic  Base Sep-06 Delhi   

12 B  Plastic  White Sep-06 Delhi   

13 G Plastic  Yellow Sep-06 Delhi   

14 G Plastic  Blue 2006 Delhi   

15 G Plastic  Red  2006 Delhi   

16 G Plastic  Green  2006 Delhi   

17 G Plastic  White  Nov-05 Delhi   

18 A Plastic  White Jun-06 Delhi   

19 D Plastic  Red Aug-06 Delhi 

The can mentions "no added lead, mercury, 
chromium compounds" around a mark of 

green tree 

20 D Plastic  White  Nov-06 Delhi 

The can mentions "no added lead, mercury, 
chromium compounds" around a mark of 

green tree 

21 D Plastic  Blue  Nov-06 Delhi 

The can mentions "no added lead, mercury, 
chromium compounds" around a mark of 

green tree 

22 D Plastic  Green  Nov-06 Delhi 

The can mentions "no added lead, mercury, 
chromium compounds" around a mark of 

green tree 

23 D Plastic  Yellow Nov-06 Delhi 

The can mentions "no added lead, mercury, 
chromium compounds" around a mark of 

green tree 

24 D Plastic  Brilliant White  Nov-06 Delhi 

The can mentions "no added lead, mercury, 
chromium compounds" around a mark of 

green tree 

25 A Enamel  White May-06 Delhi   

26 D Enamel  Black Mar-06 Delhi 

The can mentions "no added lead, mercury, 
chromium compounds" around a mark of 

green tree 

27 D Enamel  White Apr-06 Delhi 

The can mentions "no added lead, mercury, 
chromium compounds" around a mark of 

green tree 
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Sample 
No Brand types Nature of Paints  Colour Mfg Date  

Place of 
Purchase Other comments 

28 D Enamel  Red Mar-06 Delhi 

The can mentions "no added lead, mercury, 
chromium compounds" around a mark of 

green tree 

29 B Enamel  Deep Orange May-05 Delhi   

30 B  Enamel  Golden Yellow Sep-05 Delhi   

31 E Enamel  Signal Red Aug-03 Delhi   

32 E Enamel  Brilliant white  Dec-05 Delhi   

33 E Enamel  Orange Jul-05 Delhi   

34 E Enamel  Golden Orange Feb-05 Delhi   

35 G 
Superlac Hi Gloss 

Enamel  Red  Feb-06 Delhi   

36 G 
Superlac Hi Gloss 

Enamel  Golden Yellow Dec-05 Delhi   

37 G 
Superlac HiGloss 

Enamel  Green Oct-04 Delhi   

38 G 
Superlac HiGloss 

Enamel  Oxford Blue  May-02 Delhi   

39 H Synthetic Enamel  Golden Blue  Jul-06 Delhi   

40 H Synthetic Enamel  Bus Green  Sep-06 Delhi   

41 H Synthetic Enamel  Phiroza Aug-06 Delhi   

42 H Synthetic Enamel  Black  Sep-06 Delhi   

43 H Synthetic Enamel  White  Aug-06 Delhi   

44 H Synthetic Enamel  Red Oct-06 Delhi   

45 E Enamel  Bus Green  Apr-04 Delhi   

46 E Enamel  Oxford Blue Apr-05 Delhi   

47 B Hi Gloss Enamel Bus Green  Nov-05 Delhi   

48 B Hi Gloss Enamel  Snow White  Mar-06 Delhi   

49 B  Hi Gloss Enamel  Signal Red Apr-06 Delhi   

50 B Hi Gloss Enamel Black  Jun-06 Delhi   

51 B  Hi Gloss Enamel Oxford Blue  Jun-06 Delhi   

52 A  
Premium Gloss 

Enamel  P.O. Red Mar-06 Mumbai   

53 A  
Premium Gloss 

Enamel  Golden Yellow Mar-06 Mumbai   

54 A 
Premium Gloss 

Enamel  Black  Feb-06 Mumbai   

55 A 
Premium Gloss 

Enamel  Oxford Blue  Dec-04 Mumbai   

56 A 
Premium Gloss 

Enamel  Deep orange  Nov-05 Mumbai   

57 E Plastic NBE White  Aug-06 Delhi   

58 F 
Acrylic Plastic 

Emulsion  Radiant White  Mar-01 Delhi     

59 E 
Premium Acrylic 

Emulsion  Wonder white  Jun-04 Delhi     

60 E Excel Acrylic Exterior White  Aug-97 Delhi      
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Sample 
No Brand types Nature of Paints  Colour Mfg Date  

Place of 
Purchase Other comments 

61 F Exterior Finish  Base  Feb-00 Delhi   

62 D 
Watershield Acrylic 
Exterior Wall Finish 

 
Base  Nov-04 Delhi 

The can mentions "no added lead, 
mercury,chroium compunds" around a mark 

of green tree 

63 F Sheen Emulsion  Base-C Jun-02 Delhi   

64 B  

Weather coat 
Smooth Finish 100 

percent acrylic  White    Delhi   

65 A 
Apex weather proof 
exterior emulsion  Classic White  Oct-05 Delhi   

66 E Emulsion  

No 60 with fast 
yellow stains (E 

hi-power universal 
stainer) Oct-06 Delhi   

67 E Emulsion  

No 61 with fast 
yellow stains (E 

hi-power universal 
stainer) Oct-06 Delhi   

68 E Emulsion 

No 62 with fast 
yellow stains (E 

hi-power universal 
stainer) Oct-06 Delhi   

69 E Emulsion  

No 64 with fast 
yellow stains (E 

hi-power universal 
stainer) Oct-06 Delhi   

70 E Emulsion  

No 65 with fast 
yellow stains (E 

hi-power universal 
stainer) Oct-06 Delhi   
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Table 5: Lead (Pb) concentration in plastic paint samples   

Sample 
No Sample Description Pb (ppm)

 
Pb (%) 

1 Brand type A /Red X 117/ Plastic < 25 < 0.0025

 
2 Brand type A /Yellow  X 104/ Plastic < 24 < 0.0024

 
3 Brand type A /Green Jungel Trail 7565/Plastic < 24 < 0.0024

 
4 Brand type A /Ink Blue 7246/ Plastic < 24 < 0.0024

 

5 Brand type B/Red/Plastic < 25 < 0.0025

 

6 Brand type B /Blue/Plastic < 25 < 0.0025

 

7 Brand type B /Black/Plastic < 25 < 0.0025

 

8 Brand type B /Orange/Plastic < 25 < 0.0025

 

9 Brand type B /Green/Plastic < 25 < 0.0025

 

10 Brand type B /Yellow/Plastic < 25 < 0.0025

 

11 Brand type B /Base/Plastic < 24 < 0.0024

 

12 Brand type B /White/Plastic < 24 < 0.0024

 

13 Brand type G/Yellow/Plastic < 23 < 0.0023

 

14 Brand type G /Blue/Plastic < 25 < 0.0025

 

15 Brand type G /Red/Plastic < 24 < 0.0024

 

16 Brand type G /Green/Plastic < 24 < 0.0024

 

17 Brand type G /White/Plastic < 24 < 0.0024

 

18 Brand type A /White/Plastic < 25 < 0.0025

 

19 Brand type D/Red/Plastic 180 0.018 
20 Brand type D /White/Plastic < 24 < 0.0024

 

21 Brand type D /Blue/Plastic < 24 < 0.0024

 

22 Brand type D /Green/Plastic < 25 < 0.0025

 

23 Brand type D /Yellow/Plastic  < 25  < 0.0025

 

24 Brand type D /Brilliant White/Plastic  < 25  < 0.0025

 

57 Brand type E/ Plastic/ NBE White/08.06/Third quality < 25 < 0.0025

 

58 Brand type F/ Acrylic Plastic Emulsion/ Radiant White/03.01 < 25 < 0.0025

 

59 Brand type E/Premium Acrylic Emulsion/Wonder White/06.04 < 24 < 0.0024

 

60 Brand type E/Excel Acrylic Exterior Paint/White/ 08.97 < 25 < 0.0025

 

61 Brand type F/ Acrylic Exterior Finish/02.00/Base A < 25 < 0.0025

 

62 Brand type D/Weather shield Acrylic Exterior Wall Finish/ Base/11.04 < 25 < 0.0025

 

63 Brand type F/ Insta acryl Base -C/ Sheen Emulsion/ 06.02 < 25 < 0.0025

 

64 Brand type B/Weather coat Smooth Finish/100 % acrylic/White < 25 < 0.0025

 

65 Brand type A/Apex Weather Proof exterior/ Emulsion/10.05/classic white < 24 < 0.0024

 

66 
No 60 with fast yellow stains (brand type E hi-power universal stainer 

10.06/200ml) < 25 < 0.0025

 

67 
No 61 with fast yellow stains (brand type E hi-power universal stainer 

10.06/200ml) < 24 < 0.0024

 

68 
No 62 with fast yellow stains (brand type E hi-power universal stainer 

10.06/200ml) < 23 < 0.0023

 

69 
No 64 with fast yellow stains (brand type E hi-power universal stainer 

10.06/200ml) < 24 < 0.0024

 

70 
No 65 with fast yellow stains (brand type E hi-power universal stainer 

10.06/200ml) < 25 < 0.0025

  

Average 
Less than 
25 ppm 
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Table 6. Lead concentration in enamel paint samples   

Sample No

 
Brand type Paint Types Colour Pb (ppm) Pb (%) 

25 A Enamel White  < 25  < 0.0025

 
26 D Enamel  Black 56 0.0056 
27 D Enamel White 62 0.0062 
28 D Enamel Red 31 0.0031 
29 B Enamel Deep Orange 67000 6.7 
30 B Enamel Golden Yellow 110000 11 
31 E Enamel Signal Red 5700 0.57 
32 E Enamel Brilliant white 72 0.0072 
33 E Enamel Orange 86000 8.6 
34 E Enamel Golden Yellow 77000 7.7 
35 G Hi gloss Enamel Red 8000 0.8 
36 G Hi gloss Enamel Golden yellow 64000 6.4 
37 G Hi gloss Enamel Green 11000 1.1 
38 G Hi gloss Enamel Oxford Blue 12000 1.2 
39 H Synthetic Enamel Golden blue 59000 5.9 
40 H Synthetic Enamel Bus Green 14000 1.4 
41 H Synthetic Enamel Phiroza 3300 0.33 
42 H Synthetic Enamel Black 3000 0.3 
43 H Synthetic Enamel White 2200 0.22 
44 H Synthetic Enamel P.O. Red 16000 1.6 
45 E Enamel Bus Green 30000 3 
46 E Enamel Oxford Blue 1300 0.13 
47 B HiGloss/Enamel Bus Green 30000 3 
48 B HiGloss/Enamel Snow white 2600 0.26 
49 B   HiGloss/Enamel Signal red 3700 0.37 
51 B HiGloss/Enamel Oxford Blue 4500 0.45 
52 A Premium Gloss Enamel P.O. Red 5800 0.58 
53 A Premium Gloss Enamel Golden Yellow 140000 14 
54 A Premium Gloss Enamel Black 7800 0.78 
55 A Premium Gloss Enamel Oxford Blue 6900 0.69 
56 A Premium Gloss Enamel Deep Orange 39000 3.9 

 

Average 26131  

 

Median  7800  

 

T able 7: Ave rage and me dian value s for var ious brands of the e name l 
pain samples 

Paint types Average (ppm)  Median (ppm) 

 

Brand type D/Enamel 49.7 56 
Brand type B/Enamel 36300 17250 
Brand type E/Enamel 33345.3 17850 
Brand type G/Enamel 27666.7 27000.7 
Brand type H/enamel 16250 8650 
Brand type A/Enamel  39900 7800 

 

27001 7900 
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T able 8: Ave rage and me dian conce ntrations of le ad in var ious colours 

of enamel samples               

Table 9: Percentage of Enamel Paint samples  
Exceeding Applicable Standards                              

Colours

 
Average

 
Median 

White 991.8 72 
Black  3618.7 3000 
Blue 5600 4500 
Red 6538.5 5800 

Green  21250 22000 
Orange 

 

4000 67000 

Yellow 90000 77000 

 

Above 
600 ppm 

Below 600 
ppm 

Above 
1000 ppm 

Above 
5000 ppm 

 

83.87  19.1  83.87  61.3  
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Fig 3. Scatter diagram for Pb (%) in enamel paint samples 
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The metal lead has been shown by studies to be highly toxic to human health, with significant 
effects on the nervous system, and the potential to cause brain damage and even death. At 
greatest risk are young children, pregnant women and foetuses in the womb. In spite of these 
facts, this study finds that lead is still used extensively in enamel paints of all brands in India
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